SUMMER 2019
THEATRE EDUCATION
INTERN OPPORTUNITIES

The Des Moines Community Playhouse and Kate Goldman Children’s Theatre
831 42nd Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50312

Theatre/Theatre Education, Theatre for Youth, Music Education and Elementary Education Majors
Assist in the implementation of Theatre Curriculum for Summer Theatre Day Camps
Co-Teach Summer Educational Theatre Classes and Workshops

INTERNS NEEDED
May 22 to August 16, 2019
Maximum of 40 hours per week
Hourly paid position

We are especially interested in organized, reliable and mature theatre-trained college students who enjoy working creatively with children aged 4-18.

BENEFITS

Practical Experience: Co-teach with seasoned education and theatre professionals

Unique Experience: Assist with over 40 classes and multiple age levels in creative drama, performance, event camps and collaborative camps

Resumé Recognition: The Playhouse is a nationally-recognized arts organization

Complimentary Tickets: Two tickets for each currently running production (Summer 2019 season includes Silent Sky and Newsies)

Students who wish to apply for a summer education intern position should send a cover letter and resume and include:

- Academic background
- Work experience (particularly with children), related skills and interests
- Reasons for interest in the intern program
- Three references
- School and permanent address (home and e-mail) and phone numbers
- No parent phone calls or emails, please

Please send resumés by February 11, 2019. Decisions will be made by mid-March.

Robin Spahr
The Des Moines Playhouse, Education Director
831 42nd Street, Des Moines, IA 50312
(515)974-5365 rspahr@dmplayhouse.com